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Introduction
Therecentlyrecogni sedvalueof cleanwater,energy , andnutrientsin municipalwastewater hasled to a paradigmshift in urbanwatermanagement, towarda modernframeworkthat incorporates resourcerecoverywith thetraditionalsanitationmandate. Thevalueof these resources goesbeyondshort -termeconomi c outcomes , because long-termhumanhealthand environmental benefitscanplay an evengreaterrole in wastewater management decisions. Additionally, theCOD contributionof acetate(1.07g COD/g)is muchlargerthanformate (0.34g COD/g)andwould havepromoteda fasterandmoreconsistent rateof methane production (Grobicki & Stuckey,1989 TheBMP testcouldbe a reliablescreeningtool for assess ing drawsolutioncompatibility with anaerobicdigestion. Figure 4 
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